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' BOnOUGUOFFICKHS.

RrffefQ, W. Rorjoy.
ItoWncttrntn P. D. ThnmM, S. J. flotlaj

Wbi. RloinnU, D. S. Knox, A, I). Kelly,
0, A. lUodall.

Jmttictt tiflht Pmc D. 9. Knox, C. A.
Randal).

(.UnutabU IT. Swapgart
SoAoof frirertorali. H. May, II. O. Da--

O. W. Roblnaon, T. J. Van Gleson, D.
W. CUfk, W. It. Dunn.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.

JVMimf Jvdgth. D. Wstmori!.
Atiriut Judges 3 tin. O. Daub, Ed-

it a no Kcnit.
ftMntrw-f- l. J. Skti.kt.
I'roUionotttry, Rg$ter Reeordor, dte.

1. W. Or.AKir.
Hhfiriffi UBTIS Shawkut,
(AmmiiN'nntr -- Kli BERLIN, IsAAO

Li!(, Joan Kkck.
Omnfy .yifpermfenaW U. H. Hbock- -

VTAT.
IHttriel Attornev-- H. D. Inwi.
JWv OowwniMionera II. 56. ToWWKR,

Ltman CooiC.
Cbnnfy Surveyor T. T). CoLLia.
Ormer M. Ittbl, Jr.
Cannti Auditor Nicholas Thomt

f.i. J. It. N'kili,, It. A. ZuF.snr.ix.
M&mberuf Mm(rMOKO. A. Jkkk.
A$mbti J. B. Aunkw.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Rev, Elliot will preach in the
Presbyterian Church, on Sunday-nex-

renming aud evening. Sabbath School

at 8 o'clock i. m.

Mr. A. B. Kelly's parents, of
Filtaburgh, aro at present in town vis-

iting the family.

The Court Proclamation, Trial
LUt, and List of Jurors are publiblicd

this week for the information of thoue

who have to do with Court business.

Green County, the Pouth-wester- n

county of Fentipylvania, has eome

good oil well, oue of .'which is going

Jity barrels per day.

Lightning, the real article, not
Jorey lightuiug, got i fter Lawyer
Richmond, in MsadvilU, aud ripped a

M of lumber out of his office.

A few, a very few, squirrels have
been garnered in' by our sportsmen
ibis year. Those iu this section seem

t be eonSuing their operations to the
beech-outs- .

Collins' mill, at Beaver Valley is

sawing Wheeler tt
Dusenbury's shingle mill, run by Mr.

Merrill, is sawing by heads; the mill

at Ht.mtnwB is shut down for want of
water.

Ah oil land speculator was iu

twwn yesterday, seemingly wanting to

kuv no all the territory in Forest
--

Couatft Pay C8S for it. lie can

buy a good deal of land at oil prices

if he baa tbe collateral.

Brigham Young has passed in hid

checks-dolirere- d up the ghot died,
in faet, leaving a numerous amount

f widows aud orphaas. Ilia loss will

not be especially tnourued by the
American people.

Woods' Heir, of New York aro

about La put down a well on Little
Tioneuta, about three miles .from this
place, l'he carpenters are here to put
op the rig, aud work will be commeoc-ftrthwit-

The borough echooli started up
on Monday last, with Mr. T. D. Dunn

ia charge of the upper room, and Miss

Ella May of the lower room. The at-

tendance is good, and the prospects
for good schools are excellent.

Some of our soldier boys who re- -

c:ve evidences of the regards of
their Confederate opponents during
the late civil strife, iu the shape of
gun-sho- t wouads, were in town voider-da- y

undergoing an inspection by the
U. S. Exniiui8g Surgeon, Dr. Co-bur- n.

Wo have had some extremely cool
weather for this season of the year
during the past week. Lineu coats and
etrav bats have disappeared as if by
magic, and everybody who has nn

overcoat left over from last winter, U

thanking his stars und taking cour-

age to face the comiag winter.
The Assignee's sale of the prop-

erty of Joshua Douglass, part of which

is situated iu Forest County, has been

adjourned to the 20th Inst. The part
in this county consists of 285 acres iu

Tioneata Tmj., part of which is being
farmed this year by S. C. Johnson.
Via presume that thia will bo an op

portunity to purchase a cheap proper

ty.
Tho rails for Collins & Ilolbrook'a

railroad, at Lacytown, arj being haul
ed from the depot through town to

their destination. The road is pro- -

. grosioa favorably under tie tupciin
UDdonce ofLyman Cook, a practical
man who is held iu high esteem by his

employer. AYe put in our bid for n

p-- owr iliii .vad.

?ur. Mertln, of Boater Valley Since publishing an item in regard

yesterday left with us, a few hours, a to Grandin's big farca in Dakota tor- -

pamphlet entitled "Solution of the ritory, we have received a copy nt the
Money Question," by U. L. Wolcott, Fargo, Dakota, Times, which has the

of Pain Paint notoriety. The book is following ia regard tho samo farm,

gotten Op on a greenback bapis, and It will bo seen that a gentleman nam- -

claime that the only road out of our cd Dalrymple owns a half interest in

financial depression is for the peopU tho farm, fact of which wo were not
to demand, and hence to get, the Gov- - before aware :

crnment to iosne an unlimited supply "Mr. Dalryraplo owns a half inter- -

of greenbacks ; to defer specie pay- - est in what is known as the "Grandiu

incuts iintil after tho day of Judgment, farm," a tract of 40,000 acres just
and so, on to wnalth, happiness and north of Elm River, i J Traill County,
r.r.,er.t;tv Kn w dnn't want to D. T.. 35 miles north of Fareo. The

quarrel with his theory ; but ho neg- - other owners aro the Grandiu Broth- -

lects to state how wo' the people, are era bankers of Tidioute, Pa. On this

to procure these grcenha, k9 Jrom the farm there are 3,500 acres in wheat

Government. During the war up- - this year, ard some 3,000 acres brok- -

wards of two millions of men received en for next year. To harvest this crop

pay from the government, while serv of 7,000 acres on tho two places, it'ro- -

iug in tho army and navy; hundreds quired 42 self-bindin- g reapers, 225

of thousands of others received pay horses and mules and 150 men. Nine

from the Government for working in steam threshers, each with a capacity

Government workshops. The Govern- - of 1,000 bushels per day, are now at
mcut bought horses, mule?, metal, work threshing the gia'iD.

flour, pork, beef, and, in fact the de- - In addition to his interest in these

maud created by the vast purchases two immense farms, Mr. Dalrymple

the Government mado business brisk, owns 2,000 acres of land in Cottage
aud at tho same lime the people bad Grove, Minn., near St. Paul, 1,500

an opportunity to get bold ol some of ai res of which is .iu wheat so that
thosa ereen backs vhich the Govern- - cither as sole or half owner, Mr. Dal

tuent wns issuing. But how are thobe rymple is interested iu 9,000 acres of

greenbacks, if they are issued now, to wheat this year, which will be iucreas- -

get into circulation. The Government ed to 15,000 acres next jear.
in buying next to nothing ; the stand- - We may add that it U'the intention
ing army does not get pay enough to of the owners of these two huge farms
make any perceptible difference with to break on uu average about 5,000
commerce, except with a few sutlers acres-eac- year, uulil tho wholo 51,- -

who garner in the wages of tho sol- - OOOacresarebroughtundercultivation.
diets ; the Government is doing abso They have abundant ui'eans, aud the
lutely nothing to euablo the people to experiment so iiir has proveu that it is

get hi greenbacks if it does idsue them, not possible to make a better inveut- -

Of course we have not had 'time to meut of money. This is" the 6euoud
give Mr. Wolcott's pamphlet even a year of tha fciilerpiue, and 6o. far the
hasty perusal, but glancing nt its con- - net profits have been over 810 per aero
tents here and there we are not taken each year, for every acre tinder culti-wit- h

his arguments. One thing he vation. Go thou and do likewise, and
says which striken U9 as being erro-

neous in its conclusion, viz : "The lux-

uries of the rich are the tears of the
poor." This we believe to be the very

plcuty hero 'to do it

Ateirible railroad
opposite of the truth.' What are tho ocuurrwi lhe Chicago, Iiock
luxuries of the rich? Fine horses, fine islun(1 aut pa(.itic KHilroad, Wedues- -

carriages, fiue residences, fine gro'uuds, dllV) Aug 29, uear Des Moiues, Iowa,
good living, and purplo and fiuo liu- - All the train but the sleeping car weut
en. Very well ; if you are a fanner or (jowu iuto tie slrfcBf0. Barnum's show
a stock breeder, raise lino horses aud car went ever with the rest, aud it ia
get a fancy price from these nabobs, id that alUf the 11 occupants but
If you are manufacturing, make fine ul)e wer0 killed. A special the State
carriages, fine ivrn'uure, fine carpets Register .'bom tho wreck, says, that
and fine wares of all kiods, and find a tl)ere nre 16 kilie,i 80 far M kD0WU.

market tor these amoug the weaitny TWei ve bdies aro out on the banks.
If you are architect, you can build
their fiue residences; if you are a lab
orer you cau improvo their grounds ;

if you are a gardener, or a butcher, you
cau sell t'ie best aud tho choicest of
your productions to the rich, and re-

ceive the top figures for them. If you

happen to be a seamstress or a dress-

maker, these luxuries of dress in which

her

time

from her her
she

tlx)

from her

there

later dispatch bodies have
been taken from the Two more
bodies kuowu the

Barnum's car,
Mrs. one the women

killed. by
there Etill other' bodies in the bot-

tom
but the

the rich indulge, instead of being your Ulta, flehth rate ot tnenty
"tears, your meat and drink, your

. Mr. A. I, Scofield, Hon.G.food aud your joy. it the rich
W. Scofie ofU Pa., was inwere to live as economically as the 'Jr .
town yesterffiy. lie is apoor obliged to, lhe poor would
6tu,le,,t Pa butfind less work, at less and Lafayette

,. intends to pun the oodrutr ecientu- -

ivi.nlil hn iiblirr.rl to live vet niiorer Ii.ii Expedition, which starts iu Octoberever doue siuce the

, world. Jamestown Journal.
We understand they expect to have

Mrs. Lohmeyer, aged about 78 about 400 students and cadets board
years died at residence her son, iho ''Ontario." will cost the stu
Mr. Frederick Lohmeyer, in Green $2,500 each and the $3,
t'p, thi8 county, at about 11 o'clock Q00 for the trip. They first to South
lust night, nit., under the follow- - America, through the Strait and then
ing circumstances: Altliougli Her across the Pacific to China aud other
health had not been very good for a countries. Is will doubt be in-fe- w

weeks yet she had been about tereeling trip, and we wish our young
attending to her ordinary a'id a. pleasant voyage and im- -

had milkeu cows and eaten a nroved health his return. Warren
hearty supper the samo evening, retir- - Mail.
iug to room ud stairs at her usual
hour. At the hour above mentioned

was a fearful clap of
which seemed to fchake all Dutch Hill,
aud at the same Mr. L. heard a

shriek in his mother's room. Going
up stairs, he f.iuud the old lady on all
fours on the floor, and blood flowing

her mouth. Ho laid
bed, where expired in a few mo-

ments. Forett Press.
.t--K. L. Davis, Esq., Senatorial, and

W, P. Lathy, Esq., Kepresentative
Delegate, left Monday morning, to
attend Republican State Conven-

tion, which convenes in Ilarrisburg to-

day, for tho purpose of putting iu nom-

inations candidates for Supreme Judge,
State Treasurer and Auditor General.

The "Iron City" is still stranded
ou "Pithole llifl'e," and may havo to
stay there all winter. The loss to the
owners lorcod inactivity thu
season mut bo couaidurable.

Prof. Weber again figuring
about Tidioute, and we suppose may
be expected to ray his Tionesta friends
a viii h iu.
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James M. Carson, who was tried
Inst webk for .the murder of David E.
Mikesell, in Oil City, in April last,
was acquitted, iho jury bringing in a
verdict of "Not Guilty." It is suppos-c- d

that there was no doubt iu the
miuds of Judge, Jury, or spectators, as
to the guilt of Mr. Carson, but it stems
that the evidence furnished would not
justify tho jury iu finding auy other
verdict. It is an established precedent
that auy man will bu cleared under
the same circumstances, '

HI OX 12 Y.

"Wo will pay cueh on delivery at
our mill in Tiouesta, for white oak
stave aud heading bolts at tho follow-iu- g

prices :

Stave holts, 35 inches long, per cord
of 8 ft. by 4 ft.,S4.50 Heading bolts
22 inches long, per cord of 8 ft. by 4

ft., 8400. Heading bolts must be
made from timber at least 20 inches
in diameter. Office at
House.

7tf
J. II. Di;rickn & Co. J

Rev. D. C Tomliuson, Financial PROCLAIM ATI ON.
Secretary of Buchtel College, which is wmkhkas. The Hon. I. r. Wetmoro,

rif.livr.rrwl rpsifl-n- l Ju-l?- ol tho vcun 01 loiii- -
located at Akron, Uhio, a ... , ourter.-WHion- s in and for
sermon in the Presbyterian Church ou I tho county of Fortt, han iuod his pro- -.

, ,. I cent for holding a Court of Common 1'1oh
A cu-iiiii- jj m b at Toriinajr Quarter moshioiis, Ac, iionosia,
audience, owing to the inclemency of County of Forest, U commonro r,n tho

I fourth rtnf ItAinir llin
the weather. The College which be 24th day of Sept. 1877. Notico is therefore

given to tne .;oroner, jusiicosoi mo roaoerepresents is said tw be a first-clas- s ;ndCon(,,a,,icsof mvnty, timtthovtm
one, in Whlcn a thorough, education Uen and uioro in uioir proper oiMnn iu

can be had at reasonable rates, inose Pf,or(iH. iiinuiNitiona examinations and
wishing information in regard to the ,l'?r, roinomhriiuccs, to do Uioho things

colle ) can address Hon. Jno. R. and to theme whoare bound in recognizance
Buchtel, President, or Rev. D. C.
Tomlinson, Financial Secretary, Ak-

ron, Ohio.

The legal fraternity appear to bo

reaping a harvest just at present. Sev
eral suits of assault and battery, a

couple for trespass and malicious nm
chief, one for stealing butter without
a license, and a couple for Belling li
quor with malice aforethought, have
taken place within the last week, with
a prospect for more suits for assault
and battery. We guess that grand
jury will have to come iu on Court.
week, es business seems to be piled up
for it,

Rev. Ellhd is getting to bo quite
a Nimrod. Yesterday himself and Mr
Kepler were out bunting, when, get- -

tinir tired Fhootinf at enuirrels. or o

squirrel the Reverend gentleman pro
cecded to shoot the he id off a rattle
snake, slick and clean. It had seveu
rattles, aud was killed up Dawson's
Run.

Azro Copeland was in ou Mon

day, and iuforrned us that the well on

the Kepler farm, in which he is inter
ested, was down 500 feet, and would

probably be finished iu a week or ten
days. He anticipates a good well.

nrwTicTovUL.II I I 111 . I

S. Fisher, Dentist, Pleas eountv ana
oubllO

City, Pa., will or outcry, Court IIouso,
at Tiouesta, at the Lawrence House,
on Sept. 22l, to remain one week

during Court week.
He will be prepared to do all work

pretaining t his profession iu a thor
and skillfull manner.

Good reference tiven. 21-8- t

Are Sea or from'the corner aaid John

ot
".fHTf n;l

r
healthy, or on Iiuilding),i.rj

owned Hon.burn. Sold all Druggists,
Hill's Hair & Whisker Dye,

or 50

TIOISESTA
CORRECTED TUESDAY,

By Robinson & Bonner,
General Merchandise.
barrel - - - $S.008.50

Flour best . - - -

Com Meal, 100 - - - 1.75
-Chop - - - - 1.60

t bushel
Oats bushel - 4045
Corn, shelled --- 85

Beans bushol -
Ham, sugar cured -
Breakfast sugar cured - - 13

Shoulders ..... 10

Whiterish, half-barre- ls - - -

Lake herring half-barre- ls - - 3.75
11 135Sugar - - - - -

Syrup 75

O. Molassos ... - 75(3.00

Roust Rio ... 25 32

RioCofl'oo, 25(2,28

Java Coffoo --- --- 35

Tea - .45W.1.00

Butter - - - - - - 1820
Rice - 10

Etfffs, fresh 14

Salt 2.00

Lard - 12 15

Iron, common bar - - - - 3.00

Nails, tji keg ....
Now ....

Limobbl. 1.75

Apples 6(3.8
- 17 (U. 18

New Advertisements.

KtlKter' Notice.
Office, Co., Pa.

is horeby tfiven Eli BerlinNotion of of Paul
Berlin deceased, has tiled his first and fi

Recount iu this oti'u-- and tho same
bo proBentod at next Court for

continuation.
W. Clakk, RegtHtor,

Aug. 27, 1877.

A in iuKt va t o r's Not!
in K'von lot'era of

1 v Administration on oMato of
E. Clark, ol boroush Tlonoata,
Forest county, --fa., dooeaod, hayo boon

anted to tho undersipned,
baid All persons indebtod

111

to
aid ure reciuested to inakopa.vment,

thaso havlnir claima or demands
against it will present the Bamo, duly pro

without delay,
CLARK. Administrator,

'20-- (t or bis Att'y, W. Tate.
Notice.

oall whom it may concern tako no- -

that I made un application
lion. Wm. McCandloHS, Seeietary of

Internal A flairs for a warrant to lay ou a
vacant of land Kituatod in Hickory
Township, Forofet County adjoining

r 1.' L-- tr ( 111 t In. piisir ctf fiAf..
Jjawrenco .v Co.. on south, 3(5'.iO on

tho west, and warrant No. 6150 011 tho
nor'b. MEM M.
:it July ii; l.v.

ton o a. m.. oi saiu wjiu wioir

to nrosccuto axaiiiHt ths nrUoners that are
ornliall he in jail Forest County, that.
tliwy he thon and there prosrnt to prosecute
against thoin as snuii no jubi. iven un-d- or

my and Heal A. I. 1877.
J U fSU !S r 1 1 A V K Jii I , SUCrili.

TRIAL SEPT. TERM, 1877.

I'ROTnONoTAJlY'H Okkiok, 1

FOKBST 1A J
No. Tr.Vr.

Terrcusa P.oborta ot al vh.
J. J. Fisher 1C Sep. Ti

Jolin A. Froper for uo vc.
J. W. II. Koisingor ai
Administrators

3. Oeorgo Morgan vs. Elinor
N. Lacy

4. Jacob Cosper vs. Justm
Nhawkev

5. Seldun Whitman vs. J.
II. ItciKiiigor ft at adm'i H

6. J. W. McFarland vs. C. I'.
McCrav

7. Jno. B. Carr va. J, W. Car- -

8. Nancy Pawson 'aadin r vs.
8. A. ualo

9. It. O. Carson va. Oarvey
Thonipson

10. O. W. vs. J. 11. liin- -

man et al
11. IIel nS. Thomas ot al Vs.

J. A. Proper etal
Patterson et al vs. W.

Patterson
13. Lazarus Mover r. H. II.

JIaslot et Hi

14. Adams, Mcldrnm &Co;V.
' TheSuperlov

15. Thomas Kulter & Co. vs.
Tho Superior Lumber t.;o

10. The Lumber Co.
vs. T. J. Van Hiesenetal

17. J. II. DerickFon k Co. vs.
Philotivj Thompson et al

27 May 7S

24 Fob. 71

77 S'e p. 76

43 1)0!!. 7(1

77

37 Hep. 7G

33 Sep. 75

12 Feb. 77

1 7S

3 77

4 77

12 77

7

18 77

,
0 77

67 Dee. 70
T). W. Prothonotary

Tionesta, l'a., Aug. SO, 1S77.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

May

Sep.

Sep.

May

Sep.

Sep.

May

Y of a writ of Fieri Facias
1 J issued out of tho of Common

Dr. J. of Union of Fore.st to mo dirccto.i,
thrro will b extiOBfd to Halo bV

formerly of arren, be vendue at tho in

ough

black

EVERY

Fokkmt

1

of

Ki

baled, to

to

tho

ft

tho of Tionesta, on

22

77

MONDAY, SKPTEMUEU 24, A.
at 10 o'clock, a. tno following describ

(state, to-w- it:

W. B. Heath and Siebert llnrhen. Ex- -

eeutors. etc.; vs. Peter Sibblo, No 81 Sept.
Term, 1877. Tato. All that certain piece
or parcel el land tomato in ivmRsioy i wn-hin- .

Forest county. Pennsylvania, bound- -

il dese.i-ibe- ss follows, to-w- it: 1$0- -

iritminir at a on tlio south line of John
v . .... . i i l ..namo oemg iiinei.y-uiiu- u hmyou going to the Side, aouthweat of

D.

ninn'n land, on norm.
fonr (loiri-eH- nasi, thence bV SuUth line

l.lenn suipnur ooap, Kaid Dice's land ana tne Jonn ists por
ifvou'woull increase luxury f?2 PPor, other and for tm

tne oain, reuiitr your siiin wuuc wiuum .u V. - I

sun of 41
Intel bvby

cts.

in

Back, 2.15
lbs

food
"5

New

15

Bacon,

1.00

N.
Coffee....

lOd, 3.00
40(,50

D-i- ed per
Beof ...

that
tlio

nal
will our

ce.
hereby that

tho Jano
lalo llio

and

tieo have

piece
Pa,

l,kt.l Wit
warrant No.

AN

eiooK. uay,

tho of

CO.,

W.

Dean

12.

Feb.

I).
m.,

ed real

nost
me

the loriy- -
of

John north degrees west
and freckles ntrclien'to pttrk

brown, 21---

SIA-ltltlTH- .

Dealers

Flour

Rye

2.00,3.00

Potatoes,

Dried

estate

TlonOMta,

"TVTOTICF.

residing
borough.

ChUto

SAMUEL
Mii.k

KEFLEH.

hand

LIST,

Wm.

LnmDerCo

Superior

CLAWC,

VlItTUE
Court

borough
1877,

couibo.

forty-thre- e

i.nrt v
thenee br line of land now or lately owned -
by the said Hon. C. W. uuniien, soum
torty-seve- n and a half degrees west, two
hundred and sixtv three and one-ha- lf per- -

nn

C.

C()Untry willing we
eighty-livepercn- 10 ine teadily at the employment wo

fifl pcr
of be- - now,

Ing part of .our
sana on V the Hpare

eroctea n,hVVintifl V'r.dwelling ftn,i Outfit at once.
high, frame and & Co J
ana lour bi.jcs

Taken In exocution and to be sold as tne
property 01 reier riuni i ino puu ui
B. Heath and Siobert Bullion, Executors,
etc.

'IVrniH enli.
Jl'STISSIIAWKEY. Sheriff.

Sheriff's OiHce, Tionesta, Pa., Sept. 4, lb77.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
of w rit of Lovai 1 Facias

out of tha Court of Common
Pleas of Forest County, aud to
ed, there w ill bo exposed to by public
venduo or outcry, ni 1110 jiouse, 10
tho borough of ionesta, 011

MONDAY, SEPT. A. D., 1677,

at 10 o'cloek A. M.,tho following described
real estato, to-w- it

Jared Brush et Administrators
110 McNeal Dean A Co. vs S. A. Craig.

No. :i0. Term. 1S77. Davis. The un
divided ono-h- a f of eertain tracts of
hind situate in tho Township of ureen,
County of Forest and State of Pennsylva-
nia, bounded and described as follows,
Beginning at tho northwest corner of War-

rant No. M33, south 401 east 541 peachrs
north 471 east M5 pisrehen north 404

wist 541 aouth
perches to place of beginning. Containing
1U00 acres and allowance, taken 111 exo.

and to be an the property ot S,

A. Craiir at the suit of Jared M. Bruh et
al., Aduiiniatratara, for uto McNeal Dean
A Co.

Terms
J BIIAWKEY. Sheriff.

Sheriff's Oilioe, Tiouesta, Pa., Sept. 6,

Administratrix Notice
T elters of Administration on the e- -

l.jtat of A. lalo of Bor- -

of Tionesta. Fonsl County, deceas
ed, having been thia day grautod to tho
undersigned, notice is horeby given nil
r.fii-ami- said estuto to make
liumodiuUi anil those having
claims or demands against tho samo will
pitsciit them to tho uudcrsignod, proper-
ly authenticated for settlement,
tit E, C. Administratrix.

Tionesta, July 1677.

j.ii.MVurur,
XljIltCIIVINT TAILOU,

TIONESTA,
Mr, J. M. late of York

Citv, has taken rooms in Jamieson
Building, of Central House, and U

to do In tho lino iu
first-clas- s manner, has held

of Cutter In of tho bouses
in and tho States, la
confident ho can givo satisfaction.
Suits cut and f 10 to f 12 Ills
guaranteed. C'oupt't'tiou defied. 15-th- n

Fancy Mixed Cards, lOo,
way A Co.,tO Addresn J. W. Brock

hou, Niagara Co., X.

post-pai-

1HI3 TArr.R 13 ON

Vf Hnn AilrerUlug ImmMla.

PIANOS Mufimifiennf fVO KoHewofHl
i, f t r n irn...itfnA,1

nRRSNQ Upright Pianos (little uoduiiuwiio onHi 4(K) jI2ilw 1Mt
Mild, t'lirjitr Orznns, 2 utops t.5. 0 (op

12 Ktopg unit 75. Nearlv New 4 Ht
12 Stoo, Haw tC :tnvrt Coupler

Oruans, 'iat okot $3 V), only tv. Lor,st
n.i..iu r.., . , . . 1 an... . '. . ,r .1 .....

i I' to t .1:1 ijii.M''i jiiiii .ill Ltf UaJS lt7?1t
trial. You nk why I ofTor so rhnapf I
reply Hard Tiinoi. Xnault nalo over
l,(XiO,00!) .nmuallv, War commeneed by
monoi)()litils. Itewwro anon vmou Circu- - 1

lar. Writo for explanation. J'.attlo raxlntr. 1

Kill! tnrtii'nl.i' Afhli-f.- i

DANIEL. F. I SKA TTY, Washington N..T.
CCC R week in your own town. Terms
4OU Hnl Woutl.t 11. HAl.I.KTT
A CO., Portland, Maine.

Q :Kxtr Fiiie tmxod cards, with name,
cents, post paid.

N'asami, N.. Y.

li

J 10 .lone

Mothers who dose their THrtiru; with
drastic purgatives Incur fearful repon-- j
nihility. 'fho jLentlo, moderate (yet ill"eo-- i
tivo). laxativo, alterative, and initi-biliou- a!

operation Takkant's skuzkh Apkri- -

kst peeunariv adapts uie aisoraera
children.

For Balo by (). W. UOVARI), Tionesta,

C O 'ay at home.

J

4

.

a

it j

1 a

4

3 1 wutiit tornia TRUE &
CO., Augusta, Maine.

f) !Z Kxtra Finp Cards, no alike, wlthl
&0 namo. K. HARDER Mai--
den linage, IN. v.

22

of

ARents

J.

Of! Mil ed Cards, with name, 10 Sam 4
pies for S ct. ytanip. J. Minklkb A

Co., Nassau, N. Y. i

COn Per Dav at home, fcample
$3 4i worth 5j free. Stinsox A
Co., Portland Maine. "

',"

OTA MM Kill INSTITUTE.
O Whito 417 Ave., N. Y
til cured. Send for circular.

A Co.--,

to

waatod.
and free

THE CHEAPEST-- BfST

18-- 4

two

Ct.
22--4

P O
H

NO
Dn

ADV'RTISINi
REACH READERS OUTSIDE Ol

THE LARGE CITIES.

lotor
Nopav

OVElt lOOO MIWSPAPKH8, niVIDKO IXJ
. TO SIX 1HFFI2KENT J.IHTH. ',

Advertisements received for oneor more
procure some s line oi nun-- rut;iIOfjxies contalningiiamwo

the- - of mformatlon

Dio,remove pott lino Row (Times
Oilli Jen. Ynrk.

lb

Rkqistkh's

DEALS & FOSTER. V 1

Bcvaatv-fuu- r
I I

not easily earned In these time
but it can be ma lo in three months
by of either sex, in an

ehes to a post, tnonee bouiu ioriy-- i p- -
Darl ot tue who ia to

greoseast, P" that furJ
beginning, iomaumnun.uuuu.ru.uu lljsn eek Vour own townJ
thirty acres land more or less, and You not be awav 'trom

warrant numbered Iivo thou- - , , t y jve wholo tim9 tJ
uunutvu n n v work or oniv vour niotncnt8.

Thv fit? inereon iranie linufu ,inti,;iv t;,. V..or.AuU vnA....... , -) , . I IK'kilillK w V J V1IU 'Att 1 A VJ "1

bouse one ana one-Da- n $5 freo. II
a barn otner ouu.uiuungs 1Iallktt Portland, Maine. 44-- 1

aooot i u. .

.

VIRTUE aBY
nie direct

sale
luuu

J

24th,

:

M. al..
for

Soot.
two

viz :

;

:

ncrchea: 47i west

sold

rash.
I STIS

1877,

Jobu Dale tho
ouuh

to
indebted to

navment.

DALE,
.,

PA.
Murphy, New

the
north

prepared anything
the posi.

tion some bed
England United and

that
mado from and

OC
Wil

Y.

ontro

hn

$05.
ltood Sub

Irpo.

4

a.

lOets.

4th

TO

W.

6'.'8

lie

anyone

homa-,OY-

Address

Qf-JL-Y FIVE DOLLARS

FOR. AN ACRE!
Of the Best Land in America, near thl

Great Union Pacific Railroad.
A FARM FOR 200 DOLLAR 1

in oasy payment with low rates of latere

SECUltEITNOW
Full information tout free, address

O. F. DAVIS,
Land Agent, U. P. V. It., Omaha, Neb

VJr-ii- ? I Outfit Free.
cry, Augusta, Mo.

4

Asronta. f
V. t). Vic

18--

IT. P. BURNHAM'S 187,J
WATER-WHEE- L

Is declared tho "Standard Turbino," tJ
over tff0 prsena wln uso it. Price j
dueod. New pamphlot, free, N.
BURN HAM, York, Pa.

JACKSON'S
BEST AND ABOVE ALL.

These brands of nwcet navy are ackn --

edged by all to bo tho llnest chewing
baceo ou tho market.

Sold by all dealers. Send for nam pi
tlio manufacturer, C. A. JACK.iOl.
CO., Petersburg, Va.,

G. F. Wardlo, General Agont, SAC
Water St., Philadelphia, Pa.

chew-smo- j::

?&MATCHLES:
FINEST
in ll.Airort 1WL' m.. Irift 1

' N 'l Alv ISO UTUKJK.

rt7V I0R KAtH BV ALL PEAU
ACn I.N l'Ll'O.

THE PIOHCrS TOBACCO CD. 'BftOGIlVN. V.

l.WKKY Scientist,

rUTOBJlC

Anhitoet. Bui!
Tinsmith and Property Owner b"

have a opy of fho practical treatise
LIGHTN ING PR ITECTION, jot ib

by tlio undersigned. .It oponeb the t

oils ilcl'ects of tho lightning aods now ei
ed, Hnd gives explicit directions for 1

erly protccting.buildings, ships, oil ta
steinu boilers, wooden bridges, televr
apparatus, etc. it shows and doscru
simple mothod by which uetl rooia
rain pilietn, or other suitable metallic
ductora about building, will ftlloct a

luto protoetion.- - Sunt by mail. po
preriid, on receipt of fl.60. Henry
bpoug, Reading, remia. ,

1 ? M P L 1 Y M E N T, Mala and famalo,
J J ry or commission. Wo pay agi
alary of f30 a week andexp- - ce. i

ka Manufaciuring Co., liaitfoid.
Particulars li eu. 41

OUPSORIJJBfVrthe For?. Rfr'akaoaii
'

IOH WORK ntlv xwuted or 'Olu'lip'. : VVtiLlt AN Ctt(


